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David Berg r cei eo his Jocwracc in car Eastern tutlic · (Egyptian Lan •uage and Litcraru rc) 
fr m th ni r ity of Toronto in 1988. He was a Re · arch fellow of the Redpath luseu m 
durin th 1988-89 acatl · mic year and is pre ·end) a ocial ~ cience. and Humanities Re .. earch 
un il F Jlo, at ch am in riwtion . 
Paul Carle Madeleine Dufresne, et Alain iongeau ont m mbr I r ch rche 
n valuation o ial d t hn logi ( RE T) d l' niv r it . du Qu ' b ; Montr . a t ( QAM). 
Lynne Teath r o uvr a u Mu um cu li Prog ram le I' nivcr ic ' de Toronto. I.e travai l 
d r h r h d nt qu lque r · ulcat one pre cnrc · 1 · 1, ccc rcndu po ·iblc par unc sub-
enc ion Ju onsc il Je rc her he en · · icr) ·c humai nc (CR J 0. obt nuc par Pal Carle po ur 
ann 1987 c t 1988. 
'lary Cyr i a pt· fc or in th ' ·acult ·of Mu i . h ob tai n d a Ph . D . in mu i in 19 - f1·om 
the ni e rs ity of California Berke ley. As a viola d a gamba so loist, she has performed xt n-
ively in Eu rope and orch America and has re<.:ordcd for Cambridge a nd McGill Re<.:ord . 
he has ' ritt n a rticle on 18th-<.:cntur) s ing ing. Jean-Philippe Hamcau 's opera', and th hi ~­
cory of the iola da gamba, and ha · edit d the /~eli! motels of Fran ·oi · Ma rt in (Madison: A-R 
Edition , 1988). 
Leon del "rit rand educator. ann I d M ill (M.A . '2 ')an I w a a Qu be pro in ·ial 
cholar at th orbonn ( o t· ur· · -1 ttr 1932). W' ith Fntnk ocr and A. J. L mirh he 
' a a founding m m r of th fc ill f ortnigbtly l~eriew ( 1925-2 ). H i wo rk in biographical 
ch o ry and lit rary p : ho logy i rc fl c · t ·d in l .ilerrtry BiogrrtfJb)' (Toronro Th · lcxander 
I. cure L95 ). \. riling Ures ( 198 ) and tn[ftif . leefu wd Ore nns ( 19. _).His P u litzer Pri ze 
life of I r nry Jamc · in fi e vol umes al o won the a rio nal Book Award and , as one volume, 
the ational Rook ririe a \ a rd and has ju. r been tran ·laced in France. Elect •d to the merican 
Academv of Arc and Le tte rs he i. al. o a Fellow of rhe Roval . ocierv of Li te rature (GB). H 
h~ writ~cn muc h on Canadian subject · fo r Canadian jour~a l · a nd (s preparing a collection 
of these es ays. 
tan.ley Brie Fro t joined M ·Gill n ive r ·it}' in 19-6 a · Profe " Or of ld T • ·cament LanguagE: 
and Li te rature a nd during the next tWO d ecade ' became intimately anu uniquely con ·c rned 
with the admini ·cration and dire ·cion of the niver ·icy. II<:"" · appointed Dean of the ra ·ulty 
of Divinit)' in 19- , D ean of th ra ulty of Graduac ' tudie. and Re. ca r ·h in 1963, and i 
Prin ipal (Admini tracion) in 19 0. am d Dir tor of the H i. cory of 1\'t Gill Proj tin 19 
he ha. b en the moving . piric in th organ ization of the popul ar J a m . Me ,ill . oci ty . erving 
a it . cu tiv r cary from che b gi nn ing. Hi. publi acion, in lud Old 'test nnenl 
Apowlyptic and . ltlnding tllld nd rsltwdin(!., and che rwo vo lu m of rh t ill h i tory, 19 0 
and 19 4 . A biog•·ap hy o )' ril J ame i fo nh orning. 
Adam Gac k, an ti ·of Poland , recciv 'd h i · M. . in r i ·neal Philolo,gy from rh • J agi ·llonian 
niver ·ic y, 'ntco,v, and ·ub ·cqu >ntly a po ·r-g radu at ' diploma in Library ci ·nc ' from th 
Pol t ' Chni c of orth Lo ndon. He work ·d a t rh • 'chool of Orien tal and Afr ican rudie , 
ni r it of London, and the In t itu t · of I ~maili t.ud ie:: · , London, and i · the au thor of cwo 
a talog uc of Ara bi · manus ripe produ ed for the abo,·c in ·cic ution . He jo in d M ,ill 
ni e r. icy in 19H wh r he o upi . rh po-ition of H ad Librari an in ch J lami . rudie 
Library. 
Daniel Gennan r 
H th n r e t 
r car her in rraw a. 
i I hi B .A. a nd ·LA . in hismrv from the n ivc rsi rvof. a. katche' an. 
M. L.l.. . from McGill n1 cr~Hy . He is pre enriy an ind p nd nt 
16.) 
Pamela Miller i th Archi i. t at th M · orcl Mu ·eum of anadian Hi ' tory. h recei ed 
her B.A. (Honour ·) in anad ian Hi cory fr rn M Gill in 1966. Two year later h obtained 
her Academi Po tgradu. te D iploma in Archiv Administration from ni er iry oll , 
london. he work d f, ron ear in the Ar ·hi c · of the Hlld on' Bay C rnpany, London . 
In 19 I he j in d ch Archi . a t the Me ,ord Mu ·eum . 
Robert Vogel ha ·· be ill ince l9S2 wh n he ame to do hi · 1a ter· degr wich 
Prof. H. . fieldh u tay d to do a Do ·co rate ' hile reaching at ir George '\ illianr 
Colleg and th n join d the Hi. tory De partment a a prof< or in 1958. II tea h · European 
and Briti h Hi cor. wich a pecial rnpha ' i ' on Diploma ·y and ~ lar in th 20th · ntur . 
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